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DBBC 2018 Officers  
Commodore - Rodney Weisbecker - 734-915-1531 

Vice Commodore - Jon Langley - 734-771-8616 

Rear Commodore - Denis Breitenbach - 734-693-0077 

Fleet Capt. (power) - Karyn Selle - 330-554-6281 

Sergeant at Arms - Joe Henderson - tba 

Dock Master - Kurt Raschke - 734-497-8605  

Asst. Dock Master -  Devin Boik - tba 

Entertainment -    

Treasurer -  Jim McDevitt  - 734-777-5600 

Financial Secretary -  Dale Vanderford - 734-323-8131 

Recording Secretary - Don Teczynski - tba 

Advisor -  Jim Greenwood - 734-787-3953 
 

Trustees:  

Gordon Sterling - 734-748-5473 

Jim Leach - 734-476-4651 

Dennis Lushnat - 734-216-3170 

TBA 

Hall Rental - Dale Vanderford - 734-323-8131 

 

Auxiliary 2018 Officers  
President -  Michelle Weisbecker - 734-777-3742 

Vice. President - Donna Breitenbach - 734-560-3833 

Recording Sec.. - Kimberly Langley - 734-775-3065  

Treasurer - Carri Brede - 603-762-1118 

Financial Secretary - Linda McDevitt - 734-777-4611 

Ship’s Store– Reva Yentz/Connie Vicary - 734-915-2876 

Advisor -  Kimberly Langley - 734-775-3065 

Newsletter  

 

Editor - Michelle Weisbecker - 734-777-3742  

 

Visit our website at 

wwww.detroitbeachboatclub.com  

Satin Gavel Officers  

President—Jeannie Arnold—734-625-4963 
Marsha Ashely—Treasurer—734-755-2196 
Linda McDevitt—Asst. Treasurer—734-777-4611 
 
 



           Hello Everyone! It’s great to see the boats starting to hit the water! 

          Congratulations to Dave Schaffer for having his boat in first this 
          year! Luau is right around the corner and we have had a couple 

          planning meetings, so watch for those emails/text for the next one. 
       Anyone can attend and get involved. Signup sheets for Luau will be up very soon, so be sure to 

       sign up and get the much-needed work hours and have fun while earning them! What a great turn 

       out for the dock/grounds work party. The club looks great! We still need help with grass cutting 
       crew. If you want more information, please contact me. It’s a great way to get your work hours and 

a few drinks!  Thank you Dock Master Kurt Raschke and Assistant Dock Master Devon Boik and the crew that got the 
boardwalk put back in place after the April high waters. Great Job! Last month of Gun Raffle sales, so get your before 

they are all gone! They make great fathers days gifts! Lots going on this month at the club!  Important May dates:  May 
5th – Our annual Cinco da Drink’o party and Kentucky Derby Party, May 12th - DBBC Ball, Celebrating Commodore Rod-

ney Weisbecker and Lady Michelle!  May 15th - Dock Poles Must Be in, May 19th- Shakedown cruise to MBC,  

May 22nd – Cigar & Bourbon Night, May 26th – Opening of the Ports, May 26th – Season Kickoff Party featuring Anthony 
Mendez 7pm and May 28th – DBBC Blessing of the Fleet at noon. 

Hope to see you all at the club!  Vice Commodore – Jon Langley 

Vice Commodore 

Jon Langley 

Hello from the Rear.  Well mother nature is being a little stubborn this 

year.  Can’t wait to see people sitting at the tables on the deck enjoying 
the sunshine.  We had our first Bourbon & Cigar night.  It was a suc-

cess!  We will be having it monthly.  The next one will be May 22nd.  
The bar now has beer bucket specials (pay for 5 and get 6!) that will run all summer long.  Don’t for-

get about the burger & beer special on Thursday nights for only $5.00 with a small fry add-on for only 

$1.00.  Margarita Mondays have begun and looking to start Taco Tuesdays by the end of the month.  
The air conditioning units have been installed and they work great.. Not one penny over budget.  

Good job to Scott and the Club Improvement Committee!  Ceiling fans have been installed in the upstairs bar.  I also 
hope to see everyone at Commodore Rodney and Lady Michelle’s ball on May 12th. The bar will be closed that day to 

allow all of our bar staff the opportunity attend the ball.   
Come on down to the club… beer’s cold!    R/C Denis 

Rear Commodore 

Denis Breitenbach 

Commodore 
Rodney Weisbecker 

     Well finally boats are going into the water, but this time in 

     the lake not while on shore in floods. First boat in this  
     year goes to Dave Schafer.  Good job Dave. Hopefully the 

     weather breaks  and  the docks will fill be full soon.   
I would like to thank R/C Denis for the great job he is doing!  He's been very busy with theme 

nights and getting the bar ready for this boating season.  He has a lot of great ideas of fun stuff to 

try.  We should all buy him a drink when we see him at the club. 
The DBBC website has been updated.  Thank you to Cody Jones!  If you haven't checked it out yet 

please do so and let us know what you think and if there is anything we can improve. 
(detroitbeachboatclub.com) 

The King of Diamonds raffle is still going. It's been hit once so we had to start over. but with everyone’s help we still 
have plenty of time to make some cash. If everyone buys only $5.00 worth of tickets per week, the jackpot will grow 

and get the attention of the general public and hopefully take off like last time. Also don't forget V/C Langley still has 

Gun a Day tickets for sell so get your before they are gone. 
Please watch the calendar for upcoming events. That's all for now.  See you at the club!!  Commodore Rodney 

Free Estimates 
 

Get your boat ship shape & looking great!!  

Call 734-289-3036  or text 734-770-9150 

It’s almost boating season!! 
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Michelle Weisbecker 
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           Hello everyone.  Looks like 

          the weather is finally     
          starting to break and I think 

                we’re all excited to get the 

     boats in and the season started!   The spring 
            work party was this past Saturday.  What an 

        awesome turnout and support by our Auxiliary   
    ladies.  Thank you to all who helped!  We will  be the  

            location for a Red Cross blood drive on Friday, May 4th 

        from 1 to 7PM.  A few volunteers to help would be appreciated!  The Cinco De Mayo and Kentucky 
Derby party is Saturday May 5th beginning at noon. There will be a taco/nacho bar for only $5.00.  There will also 

be a derby hat contest and of course mint juleps.  Should be an interesting new twist enjoying margaritas and 
mint juleps!  If you’d like to sign up to help with the bar toppings or any other sides, the sheet is upstairs at the 

bar. 

Rodney and I are definitely looking forward to celebrating with our wonderful members at the upcoming  
Commodore’s ball on May 12th!    

There’s a lot going on this month as you can see from the event information included in this newsletter.  Keep an 
eye out for announcements and event reminder emails that I’m sure will be coming your way.   Thanks and see 

you at the club.  Michelle 

Hi all.  As everyone else, I am looking 

forward to putting my boat in the water 
and enjoying the lake!  The Cinco De 

Mayo & Kentucky Derby Party is May 
5th.  Looking forward to seeing big floppy hats.  If you are able to  

participate in Luau planning meetings and help out, watch your email 

for dates and times.  There will be a band on Sunday May 26th (the 
weekend of Blessing of the Fleet).  See you at the club.  Greg 

Entertainment 

Greg Brede 

Dockmaster 

Kurt Raschke 

          Congratulations to Dave Schafer….first boat in! And on a great 

          note, his boat is still in its proper place after the storm surge that 
          flooded many parts of Monroe County 2 days after he launched. 

          Our docks appear to have held up to the storm pretty well. Our 
    walkway floated out of place, a few dock poles were swept away and a dock box washed 

    into the water but hopefully no major issues will arise when we get a better look at the 

docks during the work party April 28th.  I want to thank the crew who showed up to reposition the walkway. 
It went better than I anticipated. We will be sinking some posts and bolting the walkway in place to hopefully 

prevent it from moving next time. We have 1 new dock holder on D dock - welcome Steve Terry - and we 
welcome back 2 returnees - Lori Jones and Tony Clegg. I look forward to checking out your new rides. We'll 

see you all soon around the docks..  Dock Master Kurt 

                It’s May already.  Time to plant flowers and get ready to get on the 

              water.  Thank you so much for your support for our April incoming 

              bus trips.  Everyone had a great time as usual.  The Auxiliary’s  

              Cinco De Mayo/Kentucky Derby party will be on the 5th.  Our  

  Shakedown Cruise is Saturday, May 19th to Monroe Boat Club leaving the club at approximately  

  11:30 for an approximate noon arrival at MBC.  DBBC’s blessing of the fleet is May 28th at noon.  

Watch for emails regarding these and other events around the club.  Your Fleet Captain, Karyn  

Power Fleet Captain 

Karyn Selle 

Blood Drive @ DBBC 
May 4th - 1:00 to 7:00 PM 

VOLUNTEERS WELCOME & APPRECIATED 

















June 2018 

Based on Michigan Daily Evening Drawing Lottery 

 

$20 per ticket 
Winning ticket included in each daily drawing 

If the winning ticket for the evening lottery number has not been sold, a drawing from a 
pool of raffle ticket stubs for tickets sold will be held at: 

Detroit Beach Boat Club 

3028 Harborview, Monroe, MI  48162 

Between 7:30 and 8:00 PM 

 

 

Tickets will be sold until may 31st 
** Only 1000 tickets will be sold **   

Guns supplied by Cabelas, Dundee, MI   

 

For tickets/list of guns, please see the upstairs bartender 
State License# X97265          (Gift certificates in lieu of firearms if desired) 

QUESTIONS - Vice Commodore Jon Langley  - 734-771-8616 

OR Lady Kimberly Langley - 734-775-3065  
Raffle proceeds to be directed to the 2019 Commodore’s Ball fund 

  

 





Nancy Perham * 1st 

Don Teczynski * 3rd 

Greg Brede * 5th 

Lisa Fuller * 6th 

Brandon Childress * 7th 

Marge Buchanan * 10th 

Jillian Trowbridge * 11th 

Deborah Vericker *11th 

Mindy Tepe * 11th 

Linda McDevitt * 14th 

Shannon Landrum * 16th 

Denise Lockhard * 18th 

Dale Vanderford * 25th 

Carloyn Derouchie * 27th 
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2018 A.Y.C. POKER RUN SCHEDULE  
 

June 15-17 @ Cooley Canal Yacht Club * June 22-24 @ Harborview Yacht Club 

July 13-15 @ Ottawa River Yacht Club * July 20-22 @ River View Yacht Club; 

August 24-26 @ Seaway Boat Club 
 

 CLUB TRIP 

August 17-19 at Lakefront Marina 

Officer’s 

Meeting 

7:00 PM 

Margarita 

Monday!! 
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Detroit Beach 
Boat Club 

                 

734-289-DBBC 
www.detroitbeachboatclub.com 

3028 HARBORVIEW DB 
MONROE MICHIGAN  48162 


